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MATCH-BREAKING.
A TALK OF A» KM.L1SII COINTKY TOWN.

( ('uni intuition-)
Miss Ogleby tor a wonder was completely 
diced liy the excess of her consternation ; 
ishc been committing treason to her faith* 

and guiltless friend. Miss Malford ? hail 
I been exposing helself to the evident ridi- 
le of .Sir i'urrgrille ? had she deprived her- 
f of the opportunity of speaking against the 
nity and levity ot Hose, and the worldiness 
d cunning of Mis. M .pleton ? It was all 
I true ; aud wiiilu she was attempting to liml 
Be forth of words, by winch she could repair 
r unfortunate mistake, Sir Peregrine gaily 
led, liowi'd, and said “ Good morning I ” 
i the awlul hang of the street-door informed 
r that he was gone to pi off. r wealth and ho- 
r, conservatories, ice-houses, green-houses, 
Series, &c., to the little insignifiant Hose 
^pleton. Sir Peregrine, having a natural 
[b of mind fur the ludicrous, and not being 
pathusiastically in love as to deem itneces- 

, to look pensive in the .natter, actually 
"lid to himself ns he pursued his wiy down 
h street. He had not intended to call on 
i Milford, but now Hie pi aspect of a re pe
rn of his late uqiBscmont induced him to do 

He knocked at the door of the “ male vo
lt old fairy ” and was admitted.
V Miss Malford,” said Sir Peregrine, “ I 
re just been calling on your charming, ani- 
led, and, I may add, lovely friend, Mise 
|>by. The cause of my visit I will not 
■Rate to own to you, her rlmsen intimate ; 
^ct, I am convinced she will herself he able 
.nform you of it. For some time it has beer.
I intention to marry again, and—and—” 
f Peregrine he‘italed, as if laboring under 
“ rrawment, hut Miss Malfoid had already

i on the idea he meant to convey ; her 
bitual frown was increas" * three-fold, and 
& sallow complexion assumed a tint of deep

* Murry Miss Oglchy I ” sl.e exclaimed ; 
|! Sir Peregrine—do not allow yourself to 
Iso grievously deceived in a woman, whose 

B and manners are equally :ntilici.r and 
Me up. You speak of her beauty and ani- 

-slie is a complete piece of mockery in
II $ the secret of the former is hid in the 

«3 of her toiletc boxes ; and as for the
et, her forced hysterical giggle is about as 
" r to the ligh; hearted laughter of youth, 

e tones of a cracked hurdy-gurdy to the
• ot' the mounting lark ; she is a sort of 
g-fish, hoveling between the old and the

fcng, ami disowned by both, and the aflec- 
n of juvenility which she displnyes in her 

»k manner might excite our pity, were it 
I convert 'd into contempt by the knowledge 
» her apparently snper-abundaiit spirits 
I hilarity, in reality, mask a dreadful tem- 
h If you mu<t marry a gay showy woman, 
| Peregrine, although, for my part, I think 
I had much better select a steady, well-in

ki, sober person, I would rallier advice 
b to choose n wife who actually possesses 
I charms and vivacity of youth, than one 
*o presents a melancholy withered caricature 
“ -m.”

b violent philippics of Mise Malforil and
* Ogleby ngclnst each other may be ac
ted for when we consider that th y were

j intimate friends ; and it is immeamreably 
revolting to behold an intimate friend 

d to honor tnan a stranger. The autho- 
|l of « Our Village” observes, that “justa- 
Ition is a great sharpener of rivalry,” and 

B is seen in plaças as well as in persons, 
‘■{hton abhors the dulncs* of Worthintr, and 

■thing is scandalized at the dissipation of 
,hton. Ramsgate used to be horrified at 
' vulgarity of Margate ; and Margate, to 
»rt on the stillness and formality of Rams-
# ; but now, thanks to cheap stoum-hu.it 
"i and the absence of pier-du-s, Ramsgate
I» Margate in its promiscuous rompany, 

d they must hot' submit to how their heads, 
'ike e II y dooping,” beneath the arislocrn- 
1 sneers of BrniiTstairs. Hastings dilate* 

| the unfinished buildings and uncomfortable 
! of St. Leonard's, and St. Leonard's

satarir.es the narrow streets and dingy lodging- 
houses of Hastings. In thi same way, it is 
Unspeakably trying to the temper of the gene
rality of ladies to behold a cousin or particular 
friend contract a very advantageous marriage, 
although a mere acquaintance may torn one 
much more so, without occasioning any 'hing 
beyond a momentary thrill of envy and insa
tisfaction.

But all this time Niiss Malford is violently 
fanning herself, with immense antique 
green tun, and Sir Peregrine is maliciously 
suilvring her to remain in suspense. At length 
he spoke. “ My good lady,” he said, “ l ne
ver told you that I ha I been making an oiler of 
marriage to Miss Ugh by, nor have I the least 
intention of doing sr. I have the highest res
pect for your good sense and judgment,” (here 
Miss Malford took otl" her spectacles, cleared 
her brovr, and tried to look very amiable,)
“ and I am therefore most happy to tell )ou 
that I am going to do wliat you have recom
mended, namely, to unite myself to the reali
ty of youth, beauty and vivacity, instead of 
the mockery of them ; by this time lo-inornnv,
I hope to he the accepted lover of Rose Stople-

•r Peregrine again perfoiined a quiet exit, 
and Miss Malford was left, like-her friend, to 
the torments of regret BB«l mortification. Sir 
Peregrine, meanwhile, proceeded to Mrs. Sta
pleton’s house, boned a private audience with 
that lady, and solicited in due lurm ..ie hand 
of her beautiful daughter. Mrs. Stapleton 
was very much suprised and pleased ; she as
sured the haior et, with truth, that he might 
rely on her co isent and best exertions in liis 
behalf, but she could not pretend to ans er 
for Rose ; and with some difficulty she pre
vailed on him to leave the house without an 
audience with *vs fait enslaver since she felt 
aware that a little (or perhaps not a little) pre
paration, argument, and expostulation, must 
lie expended on Rose, to induce her to icreive 
ihe haionet as favorable as a young Indy pos
sessing a dower of txvotliousand pounds, ought 
to receive a gentleman of seven thousand a 
year, who oilers carle blanche as to seltle-

Kose and her mother had a long conversa
tion llmt evening, and the result was credita
ble to both. Rose forcibly, but calmly and 
respectfully represented to Mrs. Stapleton the 
extent of sacrifice win li she should lie making 
in accepting a partner for life so dispro|iortioii- 
ed to her in age, and so uncongenial to her 
taste, ns Sir Peregrine ; she professed herself 
happy and contented with Iter present situa
tion, and promised never to marry without lier 
mother’s full consent unri approbation, entreat- i 
ed that she would kindly lidler I. r in this and 
every other instance to exercise the privilege 
of rejection.

Mrs. Stapleton made some faint attempts to 
excite this ambition of Rose to he mistress of 
two carnages, a train of servants, and a service 
of plate ; out the alternate tears and smiles of 
her beloved daughter prevented lier from ex
pressing herself with any severity, and a kind, 
courteous, but decided refusal, was conveyed 
to Sir Peregrine the following morning.

Next to the pleasure of accepting a baronet 
Mrs. Stapleton felt that the honor of rejecting 
one was to be reckoned, and she could not re
sist the temptation of calling on her friends the 
spinier* to relate the triumph of Rose’s tharms, 
and to deplore Row ’s romantic determination 
of only marrying for love. They were delight
ed with the intelligence. Rose Stapleton’s 
matrimonial prospects were still capable of 
being marred—she was not at present to he 
raised above the reach of their malice ; besides, 
they felt no doubt that Sir Perigrine would 
resent her refusal of his proposals as warmly 
and deeply as an elderly gentleman usually 
resents the refusal of a juvenile beauty, and 
that the gaieties and festivities of the Hall 
would henceforth he withheld from Mm. 
Stapleton and her daughter—no trifling depri
vation, when it is considered that Sir Pere
grine was frequently in the habit of ranking 
stylish young men among hie visitors. He was 
fond el Ihe society of the young and cheerful 
of his own sex, aud he never found any diifi- 

1 eully in obtaining it, having a capital pack of

hounds, good preserves of game, and a cellar 
of lino olu wines, and a potent worker of culi- 
naiy wonders, whom Miss Malford very deli
cately and scrupulously designated by the title 
uf a mule cook. Sir Peregrine, however, did 
nut gratify the ill-nature uf the spinsteis or any 
indulgence of Ills own The refusal of Rose 
wjs couched in terms of such gentleness, 
sweetness and gratitude, that he was angry 
with himself instead of her, very candidly 
settled in his mind that li? was “an old fool 
for his trouble,” and that Rose deserved a 
much better hii>band, Accordingly, after a 
few embarrassed interviews, ever) thing went 
on in its usual track, and the intimacy between 
Sir Peregrine and the Stapletons was neither 
more nor less than before the Ions of his Iwart 
and the retinal of his hnnu took place. Sir Pe
rigrine frit rather mortified that he had in the 
exuberance of his hopes confided the secret of 
his attachment to Miss Ogleby and Miss Mal
foid, since lie doubted not that they would in
dustriously publish his disappointment through 
Allinirlum. Accordingly he determined to he 
forehand with them, and related every where 
their misapprehension of his meaning, and 
their calumnious strictures on each other, in so 
jocose and humormm a style, that jirople forgot 
to laugh at him in their eagerness to laugh at 
the dis 'oinClure of his confidents. The spin
sters weie greatly anno ed at the publicity 
which '.iis story gained. Neither of them 
much minded the knowledge of her friend's 
perfidy and double dealing, for they rated 
their friendships for each other at precisely 
its real value—a bond of mutual convenience, 
and a means of enabling them more readily 
to annoy and mortify the rest of the world. 
Accordingly, as soon as they found out 
that they had nothing to fear from the ri
valry or each other, tliby became as dear 
fri nils us ever, hut they could not bear the 
idea that the whole town of Allinghgm should 
be as well a vare as themselves of the slender 
and worthier tio that united them, and, like 
most persons fond of ridiculing others, they 
were keenly susceptible of ridicule in their 
own persons. They did not suspect Sir Pe
regrine of having been the circulator of the 
story, for they imagined that he would feel 
very tender in touching on the subject of his 
rejection, which was sorlo>ely connected with 
it ; accordingly they imputed the whole of its 
publicity to Mrs. Stapleton and her daughter, 
and vowed revenge against them. Mis. Sta
pleton, poor woman! with all her imputed 
world!incss, bail no plans ami manœuvres on 
her own account which they could hope to 
baffle ; her peace of mind cool’d only be reach
ed through thitt of Rose, and a dozen times a 
day did the match-breakers wish that they 
could see Rose Stapleton warmly and devot
edly attached, and have tilt felicity of placing 
insurmountable obstacles between herself and 
her lovei.

About three months after these events a 
young man of the name of Saville, of pleasing 
person and gentlemanly, although rathci shy 
and distant manners, came on a visit to Sir 
Peregrine. In Saville’* eaily life there was 
nothing either interesting or eventful ; his fa
mily was respectable, hut far from rich, and 
at an early age his friends procured him a si
tuation in the India House, where he devo
ted the bloom of his youth and (literally as 
well as figuratively) the light of his days, to a 
series of dull monotonous duties, receiving the 
remuneration of a small income, which, how
ever, had the recommendation of increasing 
ten pounds every year ; and those who have 
known what it is to he many pounds the worse 
at the end of the year, may allow that there is 
tome satisfaction in the" certainty of being 
even ten pound* the better. Saville al*o had 
received a few lifts fromllie death* of his se
niors in the couise of twelve yearn, and at the 
age of thirty had an income which his friend* 
considered a very pretty one ; but he patheti
cally replie d that it was not enough to marry 
upon, and a* thirty was a very suitable age 
for marrying, it was a nity that he had not an 
income t > match with it.

If i was inclined to digres.ion*, (and, by the 
bye, I am naturally very much inclined to 
them, although I exercise my self-denial ii

keeping the evil propensity in subjection,) I 
could make a digression of several pages on 
the subject of the phrase “ an income juilicient 
to marry upon.” It is just as difficult to de
fine as that other m) sic rions phrase, “ a lady 
of certain age.” I once knew a young lady 
(portionless moreover) wl.o made a great me
rit of her condescension in accepting the ad
dresses of a gentleman with three thousand a 
year, because, she observed, she was remark
ably fond of a town life, and although three 
thousand a year was a pretty income for the 
country, it wvtild he a paltry stipend in Lon
don ! I also read in the biography of a very 
excellent uwn, a love-letter which ne addres
sed to the lady to whom h< was engaged, in 
which lie prudently warned her that, es their 
united incomes would only amount to fifty-five 
pounds a year, she must not set her heart on 
the vanities and luxuries of life. There are 
many int-rmediate gradations on which 1 could 
enlarge, but not to keep my readers in suspense 
I will •nform them that Savilh’s income at 
the time of which I am speaking was exactly 
four bundled a year.

Saville was not particularly popular with 
the ladies ; although his feeling:- were warm, 
his manners were reserved ; and although he 
was sensible and well informed, he was defi
cient in off hand conversation and showy ac
complishments. A certain Miss Anna Maria 
Riley, however, the sixth of a family of ten 
unmarried daughters, won his heart, and re
ceived his attentions most kindly and favora
bly—told him that she could never love but 
once, and had never loved before—that she 
was an excellent manager—tt at she despised 
money—that she had no war is, and that she 
thought four hundred a year a very ample in
come. Saville was enchanted at her aiiection, 
moderation, and disinterestedness, and the re
lations on both sides had been spoken to on 
the subject, when suddenly a wealthy portly 
citizen, knowing nothing of v. bat had happen
ed, proposed for Miss Anna Maria. She wrote 
an immediate answer of acceptance to him, 
sent a farewell letter to Saville, telling him 
that she hail resolved on sacrificing heroelf for 
the good of her family, and immediately drove 
to a fashionable milliner’s at the west end of 
the town, where her nine sisters ordered nine 
blue silk dresses and nine white satin hats, 
decorated with nine forget-me-not garlands, 
and where she herself ordered—more things 
than 1 will weary the patience of my readers 
by enumerating. In one respect she was con
sistent ; she had always told Saville that she 
despised money, and no one who witnessed 
her lavish expenses at the milliner’s could 
.lave doubted the fact I

Saville rated the loss of this unfeeling mer
cenary girl at a much higher value than she 
deserved. He had a serious illness of conse
quence, and when he recovered, betook him
self to the monotonous labours of his vocation, 
fully resolved to forewear “ the light that lies 
in woman’s eyes” for ever. An unexpected 
event, however, was to occur. An eccentric 
distant relation of Sa villes died, and bequeath
ed to him the whole of a large fortune. Anna 
Maria had been sometime married, otherwise 
would have undoubtedly owned the omnipo
tence of b' : early love, even at the church 
door ; hut wire. Riley overwhelmed him with 
invitations to fomil v dinners and carpet dan
cers, in Guilford Street, and told him that 
Mary Jane, her seventh daughter, was far pret
tier, cleverer, and more amiable than ever 
Anna Maria had been, and that it had always 
been her own private ojtnnion that Mary Jane 
wis ten times writer suited to him as a wlfo.— 
Saville, however, resolutely repulsed the ad
vances, not only of Mary Jane but of fifty 
Fanny,sind Louisa’s of his .v.qv i Haiti .who 
appeared resolved to atone for all their former 
coldness and indifference hy the extreme of 
attention and kindness. He absolutely blush
ed for the whole sex, when he was opnreised 
by the invitation cards and kind looks and 
speeches of the mothers and daughter*, who, » 
few months before, had shunned him hs a non- 
enity, or cut him as a detrimohial. He felt 
a thorough contempt and diet sto for them nil 
and wis only m.ximtsf» get out of their way. 
He had given up his situation in the (edi*


